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'tteacbers <tollege 1Rews 
A PAPU 01' STtJDBNT OPllQON AND CILITJOUll 
OHARLES'TON. ILLINOIS, TUl!SDAY, OCTOBER 21, Ul30 NO. 1 
FIGHTING BLUE AND GRAY HOLD BRADLEY SCOREtESS 
ORGANIZE NEW SCIENCE CLUB; Big tarF::t!';e of IA LARGE CROWD AT PEQRJ 4 
THIRTY-NINE MEMBERS START Homecoming! SEES PANTHERS HOLD TECH 
lfr. � llponaon New Or- Conatitution of n for llcle�•· Forum la Ready; Cllemil1ry, CJeortaJb,y. Speaker Oct. 27 
Student Council SpoDJOn New l -----------
Pea\11H--Jleld Belon Game New Initiate Bance'• Drop-Kick l'aila By 
Prlday Night. Describes the lnchea; lllachine-LW Play 
BIG PRIZES OPPllBD Ceremonies Used 
of Pant.hen P...mn. 
Pll'i"AL SCOll G-0 
. 
_! _�_-_-r:_i.:_! l�_T_. c_._!__B_L_U_E__:_A_N_D_G_o._L_D_..;:__H . _s._! 
Tuad&J, Od. 21. lll30 l See Seoondl Pla7 SLew- 1 
- a... SU. Ulh. 
All High Scftool Cla$ses Hold 
Regular Business Meetings 
Footlighten Hold Freshmen Begin 
Try-Outs For Girls Dancing Cluaea 
------­ The Pl>oW&hto Club held a r<CU- Altbouab T. C. bu bad • d&nc:ina 
The Senlon' LlMo """'Una Wed­
� . .... pr\nc.lpall:J • dloeuo­
llon ot dua � • sr-t deal ol 
a.rsumen.L on the amount.. the dues 
fttt ftna1J.y .et a.t three dolJa.ra • 
year. Tb1s does seem low after duel 
Ulal a...llVUlltai tu t .. 1.;c � .wll 
fm the same cla.ss last year. How· 
ettr, the �t Sen1ior cl&.w WU 
c:om:ldered extranpn.t b7 tome la.st 
year. so perhape by practic1ns econ­
omy Lbe Seolon can plan to re< by 
OD Ulia amowlL 
T. C. Seconds 
Overcome the 
Stewardson Team 
Will the Band 
Follow Team? 
Jar meec.tna Wednesday nl&ht a.t cl&sl for two Jeara. lt had noc. bten 
which Jirla were rtnn a.n oppor- started th.la Jew untU las1. S.tur­
tunlty to mate try.out.a ror mmi- dsy, •hen the ninth ara4erl held 
berah.lp. Owtna to Uie J..a.rce num- the first cla.u ln the Mus.1c Room. 
ber trylna out and Ole small num- Ma.lU' of the Rirla and a. fe'W ot 
T. O. bad Lbe ......., .._...,,.,.. of 
put.Uns a c1au B or 8eCOnd team 
1-11 el...,. aplmt S­
a Wttk aco Sawrday wt.th onlJ' 
twenty-nine plaJ'ft"S out for tM fir.st 
and aecood t.eama: U\1s yes.r. T. C. 
won a.s wu expected, 218-12. AU of 
the .squad taken, AW ll!rTioe ln the 
same and aa tree a:ubstltutlonl were 
u.wd, were sent tn quJte trequenUy. 
Due to the numerous cbanles made 
ln the lineup, It teem.I brat to llat 
the P"'1<n by pos!Uons: 
WW T. C.'s band 10 to Cuey ln bu of Yacanc1ea to be twed. a new Lbe bo)'I ol the ninth pade 'ftT't 
tfo� whc. -=e ;i!::.; t.'"'.,rn::;- � &13tem 1IJ'U lntroduce<L ·nus pro- Uk.fc. 6vciyn Jamee iurnt.shed Ult 
la the quest.ton now. Th.ls year, vtdes that a reeerve list be Upt muaJc. 
there were only three out of town l1milar to UlaL ot the .. Players.·· In Danclna clas6 wu started two pm.es IC.bedu.led. Of Ule three. two th1a ...,., a.a Y&C&nCJes occur. Uley years aao. lhrouah the e.norta ot ban: been pla)'ed; those at Chrb· may be ft.lled from the rese:rve ll&L MW O:rcult and lhr Rlah School 
iran and AuwnpUon. Tbe T. C. An abettlce commlt-teie wu appolnt- Student Board ot Control. It ha.a root.en at them p.mes made up ed to cbect. up 00 abl9enCf& After always been held oa Saturday �t­a ftJ'Y amalI number. CUey 11 the the bua1neu. the play, "'N°" QuJt?' emoon and u aooo u fOOC.b&ll aea­lu&. out of town p.me. Such a Ooole," wu prese.nkd. The son Ls o•er. the number or atte.nd-Kr. C>oUman decided that the 
SeQeant at Anni needed • mace to 
show bis aut.borlty, auch a.s oae used 
lo eooa:re-. IO lt the 8enkJn be­
come too unruly. you may bear of 
BW BJ.ate Uld bls mace. 
nie Jun.Ion ae.leeted Lhdr new 
ad'floen !O< Ule y-.r and Miu 
muna- and M1a Mlcbaela fttt 
their Anal cbolce. Cla.sl dues Wtte 
settled at nro dollal3 a term. 'Ibere 
WU .ame c1.l.lcuss1oo OD c1a.a r1np 
and ptm aa a a:aleunan from. ooe 
comi-n,y hag alre&CIJ' ma.de an ap­
pointment to &bow tbe clu:a bls 
stock. 
Endo - Helnldn. · Ad&ma, Voris 
Clark. BrvWn. 81.ms, ll<cMoniL 
Guanio - LowrJ .Ab<matby, OU­
Wbelhe:r the band S01!1 to Ouey cut. tncluded Charl<>Ue Teeple. a.eta ls l(tt&tly lncreaaed. Many T "1th tbe tootb&ll team depends on Margaret McCarthy, Josephine O. student.a have learned the ftnt aeveraJ Lh1np. Pl.rat. can permJ.m10n Hampton. Charlm Spooner and Jac.t an ol da.nd.nJ at thJa clau and the be p.1oed tor the1r abeence? Osu- Kincade. Charles Spooner b one results have shown up at the HJ.ah ally, Cbe Blah ScbooJ la dismissed ot the n..-w members and l! all the Scbool partiea. The da.nc1na floor r� one out ot town same. Maybe other"• abWUea can be m.euured b more crowded than the akielinm 
this wW be the p.me. Secood, ls by bis, the Poocllahta Club ls In u wu the cue before t.bere was an the band wUl1na '° Co and will the ror another nr; succesaful year. oOPQrtu.n.lty sittn Ul08e who WlUlt-bert. SeUl.tl'e. Hite, 81.ms. 
Omtera-Wella.nd &.Dd. Wyeth. 
Quart.erbocb-..,_.. t.nd canon. 
Pulli.<U-M&tbu t.nd Endaloy. 
Haln.ca-EDdsl.ey. Ool�. Daw­
aoo, McMOf'Tts. Vorta. Barnfleld. 
Beine Lbe llm pme tor many of 
the ptayen., the7 were sb.ltt.ed fre­
quenU,y from one pc.ttion to an­
leader be wtlllnc to 1<>? Bure(:f. I! ed to learn to danoo. lbeJ mew bow much the Blab 
School depends on Ule band. they 
would all aay yes without a.ny hesi­
tation. and ft're IUf'e Mr. Mqner 
can be penuaded to ma1te the tr1p 
High School Band 
Gets Recognition 
also lt the band roes. A Lh1rd qua- Our band haa received a cer\11 -tloD ta. can ways be round to l't C1t.e rrom the Mu.slc Supervtaors· 
1ba.nD to the Prelhmen. the ci.a.. 
ba& been itarted ror the year. and 
... .._ """ w\11 keep It going 
Perhaps they wUl ult the rest of 
the RIJh School Ila\ limo. 
The SopbomOrU dec<ed MIN Neal 
and M1sa M.J.ntJe ror cla.sl advbe:rs 
pd voted tor dtl!I of a doll&r a 
otb<r. 
The outaand.ln& pta.7 of tbe <by 
wu DaWXlll'a mum ot a kickotl tor 
a touchdown. A.nothe:r CoOd pe-r­
fonnanee WU IlaWIOO•I ln� 
a puo t.nd runntna &lxty )'VCla tor 
a touchdown. A' half both Cole &Dd 
£Dd&le:7 dJd ft:ry Well. EDd&Jey WU 





r.:� 1..-------------, by all the Blab School that tbeJ took third pW:e ln clMa term. All I.be - - -
to I.be Student Board ot COntn>I 
and ame1 ror tbelr claa ptcture 
lntheWorbler. 
You m.a.J all _,. that It ts too c or lbe State HJah School Band 
earrJ to plan for IOmeUtln& wh.lch ConteaL This was ln the central 
ls a mont.b away, but we ay the dlatnct and wu held at Sprtnafteld. earllet ft start. the better the AprtJ 5, 1830. 
chance of &<Wno then. 
I I espedally promlnent on end runs. SPORT SPOTS �the.::.C:.:": T. C.'s Last Defeat 
The cerutlcate b poat.ed oo the 




aa ... $1M and.., 
did ezcrpUcma117 weU uxl perform· Patronize our adverttaen. 
Yktor1el and "-'- ec:1 Uietr dut.y boc.b oaenaftly ux1. Dear Nao.: ' r-----------. 1 �==::;:;:::======� With Uu8 I "° to ckfeml-..Iy. Sner&I ol J.l&thu' U I mnember rtab� It bu been 1 1 T. C. � � � � DO ldcJca were IJOOd ror AftJ yards: Had two years aco UJJ.a November slDce lulep up 
rd ,._• U>e um be the delemlve &bWty of 8'illlom T. c. hu been ddeaud. rn """' defeat.a on reco 
be would probably mate the ftnt forset that same at CUey. l ant: � 
team. Hdnleln. Adami and Clark ln four lncbes of water just u Caaey 







One or 5 for 25c 
Oba.- of IOCOl>d tttm plaJftS all pttlormod DOb1J at end Heinlein = o;:,,. the� c:: =.; 
settf.nl ln UJe T. C.--0. H. 8. same =t • � edp on Clark 
t : loaned me his We belt and I wu wUl be lncreued u t.be7 ba� an- wu 1 .. h.- � �dml a.ble to continue the pme; buL to otbf!r cbaDce to &bow t.be1r ability a recent ........ -3• - no a'fall. becauae none of the b&c:t-1.D I.be sten.rd.lon �tum same here wu a tam-up b!twten Wyeth and fteld knew bow to mm. altboush Batun1A7. w-. Oeor19 belns bette 00 nu .. c:lalmed be could. Olen cll4 otrtn111 and Wud on defenK. AL nUn for a raw JVdl now a.nd then.. I::==========�:! r===========j 1> bu been aid thao-e'. K & tackle. R. Al>ematl>J, Ollbort and � wllh U>e &Id of hla wafer-� a pme wtt.b elnm �- Tbll&le did the - .mt. wlnp, WU &bout to - T. ·o. a b&<b the o<ber day. We woodu TWo _, auanlo ...,, 0. Aba'- IOUCbdown. but ooe of the cue,. what ltU>d or I� Ullo lo. - and LowrJ. O<boro who plaJ- pi.,.ra let the air oui and � ad the .-e pos!Uom ...,, , BUe. ank wtUlln lhe ,.,m of blo � 8IJ>oe T. c. beM Pulo � and Sime, BeWl!e, vom, .._ and TbloldDc be mtabt me - "'-ft111 beat C. IL S. � the  Brown. to swim with nen swnmer, oome or • T. o. � - sroate. A rew ln� - are: tnnooent bJIW><ftt swiped -. � at ..,..., It onlJ tam oa"""' canlod I.be baD 11 tlmaL No more wu _,,or beard ot Ros-
T. o. to - O. B. S. to .... a Be mode 140 ,-. en ID Ulat pme. Pinal ..,..., S-0. -1 nil7 u ""'7 atten do. 1'(Jl!l'o c:urlad II'• ball I - Youn trul)o, 
Por Ql1IOJ[ SUVIOB Call 
DENNIS TAXI 
.U Corner Oanlec:tionery 
Phone 220 Day or Mlgln 
1 or I!, 26c In City 
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBERSHOP 
With DO polnq - &PJnA BZldlleJ - l.bo ball 1 llmeo. 
-- BAI made 54 ,-. r--�A�PO�-����T�.�o:·�PLAYSR.���11;:==========�..::===========; � lhlo-T. O. lopWJ>IJ E•mode41:rardo. bananblo In - - COie - the ball • - 8' 
pa= Obicqo Tribune aid In an � � the bell I -article "" IWnoio - l-11 Be made G ,-. -: -r. 0. BfSll of Cbarleo&on T. 0. .. tdal - - 1111, :;i.. a:: ==..:""are"':.� While U>et of - WU I.JI. 
tcp ol the cmtral Ill1- n.t. • T. 0. t:1ed lh'o - ao.I OOlll· 
Olllor\ Twm of l.bo DocaWr - plrted � - tr1ad llCbt 
-.low wrt,_ In b1o -: "Of U>e - and -- lite. 'l'bo T. 
llTUDDT Ll11'0BU AMERICAJ-l INDIVIDUAL 
STATIONERY 
WW. 'I'- N- - .._ 
•• 81D&TS-lS K!fYllLO.PU 
All I• ii.IS 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
PROMS - lfoaTll ADii IQC""'8 
� 1eamt ID U>e Omtnl 0. B. !-11 ....., will Pllt.7 l.bo'�===========�: 1�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� - IA -7. - T. 0. rwWr11 - aplml - ,I 
Bllb at ci.r-. and .... 8atarda1 al 2 p. m. � 
� - ... ""' onlJ .... .,_,. lo predJct.ad. 
-ba .. ----· 
. -mq-farW-pie. ID l.bo r-.. cl OIDlnl Illlnala, - Mil' claJ' W. - al l.bo -
T. O. lllCb lo - Ille - lhw. In U>e - -· Tba prlco lo 
.... ______ _ 
-- - -
.... _, ___ _ 
CROWDER 




_"I ____ _ 
- ·--·  Tllllm­
____ T.o. ...... _ 
---
'Ille -
-�---...,11 ._., .... _, 






.....  'ill ... 
_ .. ,..... 
(COLLEGE 
Mother thinks always of you! 




Art Craft Studio 
• 
.. L RY AN, Prop. 
I N I I 
I � � 21, LaO TZACBERS COLI.ml: KJ:Wll 
News First Appeared In 1915; I AT THE ·HALL I THIS WEEK l ,....s_.,_rrom_our_ad_•m1aon __
 
_, 
Fifteen Heam Since That Date _ �;.�°' � �tio;:: � = COREY 
Piaeed Under .r&Clllt,. Super­
vision After :rtnanclal 
Pallan In 1921. 
No, the dormltot7 lan't what It box � thelt yl.s will -� •� PHOTO SHOP be held tn Alton.. DUnola. in con.nee· U9Cd to be--&nd all C.he b1rda an promp....., . our au.u ...., ....-.e 
Uon wltb \be Shunte!! Pioneer. !!)'Inc :iouthl •-P ol&h>. u It th.ls • complete calendar but ,.. , Portr• ;6_ 'lbe Nan ls a.llo a member or the ftttn'\ tor tome treahmm like Deed your help.> I 
� ...
Columbia Bchotutic Presa Allroda- Helen compc.on. Plorence Gumm, TUBS.DAY AMATEUB FllOSBINGS 
t1on. which 13 under the supervtsion and a few others. we abould utt.uly Band Practice --·····-···---·---- 4.: 15 
Tbl Ont � of the New •P- ot the School or Journa.Uam aL Co- dHpe.irl <anothe:r deep qw. Olrls' Oft Club -- -·· ··-··-···· 6:30 I Under �y B. COKEY Boom H pea.red 00 Noft:mbtt 5, 1915, under ��bla Unlvenity ln New York -- Phi B1ama Epsilon -
-
····-·· ······- 7:00 
t.be oa.me of tbe Normal Scbool f tJ. Th1I a.wociaUon abo holdl a Evuyone teemed to Uke that L------------' 
N 
sinCe thll ICboal wu then • coovenLlon each year 1n New York danoe 80 wen that we"ve come to WEDNESDAY �� Normal ScbooL- 'I'h1a abeet City and conductl &n annua[ COD· the concluslOD that from now on. Math Club -· ·--·-····-·--··- ·--- · 7 :00 
,,.. a tow paa:e paper, printed 001tat tn which the J)lipen a.re Judl'td thll datln& buslnaa should be THtl&SDAY 
a ooor rrade of newsprint. It was :'!��mun�-�� = ��-�� ��!."! News Statr -----------·---···
·
····- 4:15 
� �=p ;!_1� �� Ln which the best feat��;� �7 ��1 :-�d·�-. Girls' Oke Club -·--··-·-··-·· 7:00 
nea manaatt- A'- Ul1s ear11" sta.p papen all over the country an Utt.le action trom the "Hun .. forces. PKIDA. y 
A New Collection of 
DRESSES 
designed for lat.e tr.ll and 
or )OUmOllstlc hl.stor1 •• II:. L I.be prtnt& and llrtJcles ttl3Uno to &nd PnlcUce -···-·-···-- - e:3" 
paper v;u d1rectJ,J s .studen'- pro-
ICbool JoumaUsm are cllscuSRd. Wbat would you Lhln.t or a irtrl 
early willt.er. 
j(ct and under st:udmt ma.naae· Put Heads who would talk her tra1nlnc teacher 
ltltDL 'Ibe Heim bu bttn headed by tu· into IOlne for • spin ln a..o airplane New York ctty baa 1,200.000 
.hcalty Sapentdoo. \ffn editors and bu.slnesa � -nped..a.lJ,,y an alrpla.ne with .. Dawn achool chlldTen. 
Made where tluo best is a. 
manor of ha.bit. Transpar· 
en• velvet, wool I.ace, chif­
fon, sa.tins, crepes and I.he 
new sheer woolens. 
Ai"\er a lt.On:DY pe.rtod or a1x years. Only tWo women have served u Patrol"' written on it? You knowl�-----------1 
durlnl wb1cb the paper went 1 edit.on while none ha\-e ever held how t.bole old Standards cracked 
t.brOUlb Ule vtdsdWdes ot ordinary the ma.nacertal Poll.tlon. The put up ln that ptctu:re. But the poor 
9Choo1 papers. the faculty ot the be&dJ are: Pemite IJO'- fooled-the ah.Ip si..yed 
IChool stepped in and lelected a Year Editor � LD one pleoe. tchuc.kle. chuck.lelJ 
committee to have ch&rse of the l!US....16-lvan Ooble-Ernelt Bails. paptt. 'Ille paper had been subject 1915-11-Jobn Hawkins--John R&w· 
to much crtUdlm tor tta palldet and tins. 
meUlodl and durin& 1920-li !&Utd. 1917·l�Lyman R.ltttt-Beme Nor-tlnancially ao t.bat it wu necessary ton. to� JOme mea.m of lnsurtnl Ua un&-19-Charles Allen----Oap Car-
We'd hate to aeott oa a poor U1 
lnnOotnt trQhle-but don't teaae 
her about lt.-.tuat think of her 
poetic dforta. Helc.n Weber ls a 
lu!!l:y prl too: 
Palmer & Brown 
J'OR GOOD 
BATl'ERY SERVICE 
Eveready B Batteries 
Complet.e Line of Storage 
Batteries 
Ph<IDe 138 618 Van Bunn 
Coau J'or All Occaaions 
Ladies' 
Apparel Shop 
p- CommiU<e Ilakw man. 
SlnCe thJs committee WU ap. 
1919-�Truman Ma}'�l.I" Car-
.. When your heart 1.s an a.tlutttt, 
And your soul 1" soft a..s butt.er-
The.n ntt  words. s•-eet words .-----------------------�
polnLed the paper bas continued to 1920-21-0U-.er McNelUy - Ve.me rr- and ezi»,Dd. The comml- -drew up a 1et ol rules. provtdlnl a 192l·�les Prather - Robert pormaoent committee ror I.be ruld- Sbo<malter. 
you stuu.u. 
Uke raindroPI fallina 1.n a rut-
ter." 
Patrontze our advertben. ance of tbe paper and met.bod of 1922-�Dale Coyle. Paul s. Hall. = i1: ��:�Z� lm-�>:Lsle Sloan-Roy c. Stll-
LEO CALLAHAN 
--� .. advller or the paper. 1924-�d G. s. Emory-St.arr 
A: praeuL P. L. Andrews la the ad· i-.2&-o.an Bammood-Theodor< :f:.::.!'; �la the !!nan- C.Ylns. 
SdeeUoa of Beadl 1928�71� Spenctt - Pt.u.1 D. 
Uodtt I.be in-nL .,.tom I.be 1112?-28-Maurlce SUIUvon- llfsnl· editor and l>uaUwu JDallll&1!1' ot the d<x> Grubb. N«I ore ldected b7 the Student 19211-29---0enelle Vote\ - Moncion cOWJd.1, lul>Ject to I.be oppronl or Grubb. the rocuJty committee and tbe -- l!r.!9-30-Barold Mlddlsworth ldoru or tbe ocbooL !acb SIJrlDc Chari<s Prye. :... ��p�.s:: 1930-31-Hon>ld Mlddleswwth - 1 
paper and otter - ot - Tripp. 
:;': ��� � = It's Bupln month ID pmno-
Uon la lbeD r..-...rded to tbe faculi1 nenta •• the Btt.uUclan
 Shop du:r· 
c:cmmlttee and If Ito opproval la 1nll �. Came ID
 and - u.a. 
11.... tbe preoldmi of tbe "9""'1. l)liOln cnu former lo<1Uon. 
sl- I.be ftnol oppnm.I. _.,.../ N.... ad-..rtllina pap. 
- .:� r:rrtbe faculty .-----------.11 
bolp. tbe ,,..,, bu conllnued to 
praopor and srow unW I• la now 
• run elcht - o1>eet oJona wtth 
o<ber c:ollep - of the -· 
Thia paper lo a - of -
- -- Role and .... 
UonaL 1' lo a member or tbe IIll-
naia Collep Pr99 A8odatloo. com­
- ot ..... of the c:ollep publl-
VJS1T 
Charl...ion '• J'ineot 
FOOD STOll 







- 11-17, Under Bid& 
PBONJ: 126 








SHOES FOR YOUNG MEN 
Patt.ems and styles of 
I.he High Priced lines. 
What Yon Wanl-When You Want U 
.Gray Shoe ·Co. 
Dependable Footwear 
MASQUERADE SUITS 
for Rent at 
The Upp Studio 
ovn RIOK.BTTS JJ:WJ:LRY 
South Side Phone 680 
A.G. FROMMEL 
- al tbe llate. Tbb - � - � 
don - & _..._ each '""' ''===========:::1::==========::!11 al which tbe editors and -- 1 . .------------.1 
Ruor Bladn, 1'laahllghla, B&Uerle9, P&inta, 8cillon, 
.l'.nhel, Bill J'oldl, Lacqnen 
Athletic Supplies 
We lllo repair tnnb, IUit cun, ir&nllinc' bap and all 
leaiher gooda. Oome ID and "rilit 111. ma.napn of Ibo papln bold tbdr ""1Dd-tllblo--, _ -­
loenL per man al the at&t.e 
-a. and Ibo - .,.. Judpcl 
In & - I.a - the -­
- ... - ID� 
In w!Ul tbe w..,.., 
- .,,., •• :re.r tile """"""'""' ""1 
FOR RENT 
NloolT - _,_ .....-... la - -; 
-- -
1435 Sixth $t. 
SHORTY'S 
Buber Shop 
" - - ., c.aoc- I 
South Side Square Phone 492 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS I � - nou 
..... T...-.i-, .... a-..11�:::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::! 1 ..., ._.. _._ I I DL W. B. T'I')( Dml'nST O!llct - 0 - - 1141 DL W. IL BONDDllA!f 1-. 
All-.,�­
__,_. __ �..., 
.... na.nay _,,_ 
�HI-­
..... 
Blab'• l>rus Store 
.. _ ..... 






-�- .. -.. .... ......... ... 
-- -.-.. 
�--.na-
..._.. ........ --.....11�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�1 
..,.,........,_ 
_..,.._.. ....... 





THE GR.EA TEST CHEVROLET 
IN CHEVROLET HISTORY 
Win ,,... • tr# ....... , __ 
n'I,,.. TO omooa 4 llZ 
KIZER CHEVROLET CO. 
-·- ..... 
lfallollal Tr1IA Bank Bide. 
..-: omoo. 4'11; -. 'ICI 
DL C.R. llillfOOD 
PllTllWIAB ... -­
O!llct - Tl4 
O!llct !Ind ,,_ 
.� BJdS. 




-.: I to 12-I lo 5 
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